Nord Country School PTO

Tuesday, October 12, 2021
Meeting minutes

1.0 Call to order at 6:08pm
   1.1 In attendance: Megan Kressin, Anna Maloney, Alison Cook, Hilary Tricerri, Courtney Thommen, Amanda Aguiar, Carrie McGarr, Andi Drane, Raschell Pearson, Melissa Dean, Allison Ward, Kathy Dahlgren, Amy Wadlow, Jackie Munoz, Cassidy Scherba, Jennifer Dunlap, Becky Konkin
   1.2 Welcome and Icebreaker
   1.3 Recap of September minutes. Motion to pass September minutes by Amy Wadlow, 2nd by Melissa Dean--motion passed

2.0 Treasurer’s Report
   2.1 Report and balance provided by Alison Cook
   2.2 Purchase requests: Kathy requested funds for fly traps for classrooms-$30/each, funds for lap top for teacher’s lounge-about $250, funds for new books for classrooms… Becky Konkin motioned for up to $1500 towards Kathy’s requests, Rashcell Pearson 2nd--motion passed

3.0 Fundraising update
   3.1 Round Table fundraiser coming up
   3.2 Chipotle fundraiser coming in November
   3.3 Pura Vida bracelets, Andi Drane motioned for up to $800 to be spent purchasing Pura Vida bracelets in bulk to be sold by students, Raschell PEarson 2nd--motion passed
   3.4 Papa Murphy’s discount cards available to be sold--idea to sell them for $10/each at Trunk or Treat
   3.5 Thank you to Courtney Thommen for posting instructions on Box Tops

4.0 Trunk or Treat
   4.1 Update on plans provided by Andi Drane. October 30th, 3-5pm, 16 trunks, DJ, popcorn, water, bounce house

5.0 Principal comments
   5.1 Kathy encouraged parents to ask questions regarding Covid vaccine mandates.
   5.2 Parent/Teacher conferences coming up
   5.3 Minimum day Nov 4th, No school Nov 5th, No school Nov 11th Veterans Day
6.0 Teacher comments--none

7.0 Parent comments
   7.1 Courtney Thommen brought up the middle school “Donors choose” project posted by Kelli Ruley and asked about PTO donation, Cassidy Scherba motioned for up to $600 to donate towards project if needed, Hilary Tricerri 2nd--motion passed.
   7.2 Parents asked for an easy way to be notified of teacher’s classroom needs.

8.0 Meeting adjourned 7:02pm

Next meeting November 9th, 2021, 6pm